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USD ALUMS PLAN TELETHON BLITZ 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 2-6-74 
San Diego, California 
"Phase Two" of the Annual Giving campaign of the University 
of San Diego Alumni Association will embark February 11. Volunteer 
alumni will conduct a two hour telethon blitz from the Southern 
California First National Bank in an effort to solicit pledges. 
( The association hopes to raise $25,000 this year in commemoration 
of the 25th anniversary of the University, chartered in 1949. 
\ 
This year's campaign theme is "Take a Share in Student Life". 
Donors may request that their pledges be utilized in four areas 
of student life: s tudent affairs, campus ministry, student finances 
and athletics. 
"We've already raised $19,000 toward our goal," Alumni Associa-
tion President Fred Widmer of La Jolla pointed out at a recent meeting. 
He said he hopes to conclude the campaign by April. "With the help 
and generosity of every alumnus and alumna, we can not only achieve 
our goal, we can surpass it. We are grateful to our Alumni in the 
business community who have made this telethon possible," Widmer 
said. 
For further information on the Association's Annual Giving 
campaign, phone Mr. Dean Sprague, Office of Alumni Affairs, University 
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